
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
| and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine no*

! other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millioni,of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fovcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates iho food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panaaea?the Mother's Friend.

| :S/
Castoxia. Castoria.

"Contort Hon cxcclle.it medicine for chil- .. Caß toria is so well adapted to children that
dron. Mothers havo repeated 1y told mo of its jrocoinmend itas superior to au jprescription
good affect upou their children." known to me."

D&. G. 0. OUOOOD, 11. A, Aucnsn, M. D.,
Txrwell, Mass. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

HCastoria Li tho best remedy for children of *' Onr physicians in the children's depnrfc-
whlch lam acquainted. I hope tho lay is 2108 menfc have spoken highly of their cxperi-
fordisti ntwh'.-nmi .m ril]oousidcrthcrc.il ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
In r\ . f their eliiluron,and use Castorit la- and although we only hare among onr
Bt< .£ thevi rtJueqiKk noetruir.swh c .re medical supplies what is known as regular
destr-.n iugtheir loved ones, by forcing op ilm, prudueta. yet wo are free to coufoss that tho
morphine, soothing syrup u.d otli?r hurtful merits of Castoria lias won us to look with

ageuts down their throats, thereby seuoing favor upon it,"

thorn to premature groves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Da. J. F. XINOIIELCIS, Boston, Mass.

Conway, Ark. ALLEN C Sunn Pres.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray fil.ro, i. f, ~w York C :ty
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We Impart a thorough knowledge ot t? coy v .H'MAT 1 :' :? 1 i't'iocost of ic.i

tlmo and money than other schools. TllOl >- AN I \u25a0???..\u25a0: N_ N . ?.< in 11 M>I: VM-I
to tho training they roei Ived hero. Wo made P.Ki.AD-v. IN." . . I t \\ ew: m .'nil
to know us; write and we willtellyou allaboul t isl.i.i. > .>.. .. as
uatOH to positions. PALMS IIUSJNES9 COLLEGE, I70 -I*loi -lm I ?>!., P 1
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COPYRIGHTS.
CAM 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? lor a

MINNtV CO., who have had nearly llfty ?? <? ira'
exporu nroIn the cat' Tit Lu i:. -

tloru*strictly eonlldentlul. A iiuiwlhookof in-
formation concerning Put* urn and how to ob-
tain thum Kent froo. Also a catalogue ol' mechun-
leal and scicntiflo books sent free.

Patent 4 taken through Munn & Co. rcceivo
Bpucial notice in tbo Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cogt to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bos by far tbo
largest circulation of any acientihe work In tho
world. S.'t a year. Sample copies sent free.

BuildingEdition, monthly, i'i.SU.i year. Singlo
copies, *2! icents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and Photographs of newbouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
?

MUNNA CO., NKW YOliK,UtilBuOAbWAT.

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
You Judge our organization without com-
plete understanding of our principles or
our position on current questions. There
Is ONLY ONE authorized organ of the
General Order of the Knights of Labor
and that is tho

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
Tho best roform weekly paper

InAmerica.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. READ IT.
THEN CRITICISE US.

Prioc, $1 a year.
bi4 North Broad street,

Philadelphia, 1>

5
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: '\u25a0 J t'i..-: .
£ Caveats, and Trade-Man,*,obtained, and uli Pat- JSent business C'jnilut.ted foi wnnrßATr Frs *

5 OUR Gl-V.CJ iliCPPOuHU L. ii. reftNT OrFiC C*
t and we can secure patent in .ess tune than thosei
5 remote from Washington. #
* Send ucdel, drawing or photo., with dcscrip-J
Jtion. We advise, if p .to-itable or not, free of J
<t charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. #

?' Apamphlet, "How to OO'.oir, l'Jtcnts," with J
Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
4 sunt free. Address,

SC.A.SNOW&COJ
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON,

Complexion Presaned
DR. HEBRA'S \

VIOLA CRM ft!Removes Freckles, F'riples, L. , '
Livor ? Moles, Blackheads, ""N \ -
Sur.burn and Ten, and re \

stores tho skin to its orlgi- \ um&
nal freshness, producing a 'IS-/
clear and healthy com- FiJv'A.
plexlon. Superior toallface * ' *
preparations wul pcrlcdly hnmlosn. At all
druggists, or mailed for SOcU. bend for Circulttr,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP ? "haply incamparsblo m a
\u25a0kin purifying So#?, iu, 'i h.IkI for tho tollot, on 1 without a
rival tor tho nur- ry. .u h lut. lypure aaJ JtUcataly modi-
catoi. p .co ! Cents.

G. C. BITTNER & CO., TOLEDO, O.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives tho single tax news of tiro world

weekly, single tux discussions and tho very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-
pondents in .Input], Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

Tho Courier is a lb-pugc, dt-column paper, in
very clear print, on line tinted paper, it is a
valuable champion of the cause which is at-
tracting so much atteution throughout the
world.

W. E. PRO RAW, Editor.
Published by

THE COITIUER PUBLISHING COMPANY,

ltoom 507, Fagin Building,St. Louis.

SI.OO PER ANNUM,
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ANB |i ' ABSOLUTaV

SAVE^ ;
"

The Best
P\ \u25a0 1 SEWiNQ

MONEY ,
P'f ' \

V MADE
WR ©3l ©CR W.A1.F.n.8 cau sell

you inacbint'fi cheaper tktan yoncan
(jet elsewhere, 'The NEW HO IKB Is
our bent* butwo inalco cheaper klvdM,
Mich 8N (he IDEAL and
otlier High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sowing Machines for $15.00 and up.
Gall on our atfont or tvrito iifl. Wo
want your trade, andIfprlcen, terms

and Nfjuarc dealing: will u la, wo will

have It. We challenge the world to
produco n. fiCTTKiI$50.00 Sowing
Plachlno for $50.00,0r a hotter S2O.
Sow In;; ITSachlnc for $20.00 than you
can buy from u, or our AtrentH.

THE HEW HOME SEWING M&CHIHE CO.
OiaN'iK, Mahq. BOSTON. MASS. 28 UNION B<jt:Aß,N. Y.

UIUCAOO, It.F.. ST. fiOi'H, Mo. IMII.AS, TBXAfI.
* o, CM- GA.

FOR 6ALE BY

J). S. Ewing, general agent,
jLI27 Chestnut street, fhjla.. Ps,
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MAir* iIGiSLATiRE.
Over u, Thousand Mew Measures

Introduced Thus Far.

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION BILL.

Champions of Thin Proposition Cannot

Agree Upon a Satisfactory Bill, and This

May Defeat the Plan?A lliilto Protect
the State Forests.

XlAiiitrsßi'iiu, Feb. 4.?The legislature
Bottled down to buslnc. - again this ovon-
ing with prospects of doing eonsldcrablo
routine work boforc the close of the wock.
For tho first time this session the senate
has shown a desire to do something by
meeting at 8 o'clock this evening Instead
of 9. Commencing tomorrow the house
will begin its regular sessions at 10 o'clock
Instead of 11, as heretofore, with no fixed
hour of adjournment. Tho membors from
the rural districts wanted to fix tho hour
of meeting at 9 o'clock, but thoy woro out-
voted by the city members. The houso
will probably begin holding afternoon ses-
sions toward tho close, of tho month.

This session is far Inadvance of that of
two years ago with its work. This may bo
accepted as a proof of tho desire on tho
part of amajority of tho members to nd-

Journ earlier than usual. Two years ago
the first bill touched tho governor March
1. Tho first bill to go to the governor this
session was on Jan. 80 and was approved
tho same day. Tho governor rocolvod two
ether bills tho past wcok, and during tho
current week itis expected to Bend to him
Dot less than ten.

More than 1,000 bills have boon intro-
duced in tic two bodies, one half of which
have been passed upon by conimlttoo. Ex-
cept tho appropriations committees, tho
committees have few bills to cemsidor.
Chairman Ma: hall, of tho house appro-
pi ...lions committee, is preparing a special
calendar f.r appropriation bill's to bo ro-
-1 art. d the hitter part of the week, inorder
that thoy may bo read tho first time at tho
evening session on Monday next.

The proceedings oi' tho sonato uro not
1:. iytooxeito muoh interest unless Sen-
ator Porter's bill abolishing sectional
school hoards in Philadelphia and creat-
ing a department of education is reported
from t.' "\u25a0 ducation committee, to which it
was committed last week eftor it had been
r ad tho second time. The advocates of
the men sure will lie given a hearing on the
billduring the week. Tho political oppo-
nents of Senator Porter nro opposed to It
c n p -raonnl and political grounds,and will
hill It when !1 is reached on third reading,
If It is over advanced to that stago.

For a Cnrtodlan of Mute Supplies,
Th. senate hnu passed finally tho billin-

troduced by Fjuatcr McCarroll, of this
city, creating the office of custodian of
Mute supplies and fixing tho salary at
(B,(MK; annually. It will come up inthe
house during tho week, and the Demo-
crats, though ina decided minority, will
make an aggressive fight against its pass-
age. They willbe aided by sumo of tho
strongest leaders of tho minority. Gover-
nor Hastings is anxious that the bill
should bocoiuc a law in order that he may
appoint hi:* friend, Captain John C. Do-
laney, of this city, to the place, and thoro
doesn't scum to bo much doubt of its paus-
age.

j The fore:-try Dill will conic up in tho
house during the week. It was prepared

I by tho state forestry commission to pro-
tect the state forests from ravages by fire,
and provides for tho appointment of flro
wardens by tho commission, who shall
have authority to employ assistants to aid
inextinguishing tho flames. Tho billox-
cited much discussion in committee and
on the floor of tho house. Tho debate will

bo revived when it oomca up on third
reading and final passage.

Governor Hastings tells a good story on
Colonel Stable, of York, the first Republi-
can ever elected to congress from tho Nino-
toon bh district. Five years ago, when tho
governor was a cn.ndidu.to for tho nomina-
tion against Del am ater, one of his staunch-
cat friends was Colonel Stnhle. He was
ono of the delegates to the convention
from York county, and after that body
had adjourned and the govornor was not
nominated tho colonel called on him at
tho adjutant general's olllco. Ho wont up
on tho elevator and after he had oondolod
withhim he asked:

"General, what does tho job of running
I that elevator pay?"

"Oh, SSO or $7.5 a month," was tho reply.
Then Colonel Stahlo said, "General, wo

are going to try for tho governorship four
years from now?"

"Yes," said the governor.
"And after you will bo nominated and

elected," said tho colonel, "there Is ono
thing I want to ask of yon. If yon aro
elected and wo aro all livingat that time
I want to bo appointed to run that plovu
tor. It beats farming,"

Governor Hastings told Colonel Btahle
if ho was elected governor ho (Stahlo)
should run the elevator. It happened that
Colonel Stahlo was nominated for co-
gress by the Republicans of tho Nineteenth
district, and during tho campaign tho
governor spoke at York. Among those

j who sat on tho platform was Colonel
: Stahlo. After Govornor Hastings had

I spoken ho took a seat near him and had a
j chat.

I "Colonel." said tho governor, "what are
your chances?"

i "Oh, it is pivtty hard to tell," was tho
| reply. "So far ail am concerned it is go-

; iii-i t-o bo a tight rnco. But you aro all
right, youare sure tube olootod govornor;

: and, say, general, don't you forget moon
1 that elevator job."

Stable Doesn't Want the Job.

i Btahlo doesn't want thoplnco, now as ho
1 willgot i.OOO for his term as congressman,
and old "S.uniiiy" Baker,of Hollldaysburg,

! who has ohargo of tho elevator, will be ro-
! taim (I.

Two bills which will materially affect
the profits of the Pullman Sleeping Car

j company In thi.. state If thoy become luws
; have lx un introduced in tho legislature;

' one by nat r Coylo. of Schuylkill, and
' the other by Kcpr; sentativo Bliss, of Delu-
! wniv. Tho Bliss bill fixes the rate of faro
;At two cents a mile for 100 ratios, and a

j third of a eont for every additional mile.
' It prohibits the lowering of an upper

j berth unless sold, makes it unlawful to
sell intoxicating liquors on board tho cars,
and prohibits tiio steward, porter and con-

i duotor from receiving tips. Mr. Coyle's
bill provides for the payment, of a license
of SIOO to be paid for each buffet or dining
car handled through the stato upon which
intoxicating liquors aro sold. The llcenso
must bo posted in a prominent placo In
the car. Tho penalty is S3OO or sixty days
in prison, or both.

Representative Soyfort, of Lancaster, has
Introduced a billin tho house appropriat-
ing $5,000 to erect a monument at Ephrata,
Lancaster county, to tho memory of the

FKEETIANID 'TRIBUNE. !
PCIUJt'ED IfFEE *

f IffWDAX ASD THURSDAY. .

TTIOa A, BUOiaEY, :
EDITOR and PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAU STBKHT ABOVE CENTRE, j
UUBSCKXITIOIfHATES.

One Year fei oo
Six 75 ! 1
Pour M.-irrtha 60 j
T*.vo Months 23

Subscribers are i<*iutted to observe tho dato |
foUowing tho name on tho labels of their J
paper*. By referring to this they can tell ata
glance how they stand cm the books in tills
ofßoo. For instance:

Orover CtevwJaad:tSJuimos
orpins tho* Orover Is pgW up tJune CS, ISJMt j
Keep the llguroß to mhrcrcc-uf She present date,

liei*art promptly to tbJeotbetywlaen your paper
IB notreceived. AU SEreturageß uMKt be paid
when paper 1B SteounOauud, or ootteattan will
he made tn jnowWixTby "Rwr.

FREELAXI), FA., FEFTIT ARY 7,181)5. I
NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS. |

This notice Is of no particular Interest i
but to those of our subscribers who arc. I
indebted to tho TRIBUNE for more than !

one year. To such we wish to remind i
them that the aggregate sum owed in
subscriptions for this paper now amounts i
to sovoral hundreds of dollars. Wo have
waited patiently for tho delinquents to J
settle their accounts, and while many of !
them have done so, there are still some j
who appear to give no heed to their !
debts. We do not propose to continue
tais notice or plead for what is due. j
Thoso wlio ow ? for tho paper can easily !
ascertain the amount The date from :

which each is indebted is distinctly

printid on tho paj>or or on the wrapper,
following tho name of the subscriber,
and all who owe for a year or men :iro

requested to give this their prompt at- ;
tention. The money Is needed now i
more than It over was before, and in
this call wo do not want any delinquent I
to consider himself an exception. ITn- |
dcrstand it plainly, we want every sub- '
scrlber who owes $1,50 or more to settle ;

up. I
This is a matter which is seldom re

forrod to in th so columns, for tho Ti:i !

HUNK'S subscribers, by a large majority,
are people who pay their way. We ap-
preciate their promptness and thank !
them for It, and have no desire to annoy i
them by publishing dunning notices 1
every week. i

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured

with LOCAL IPPLI 31TH >NS, as they I
cannot reach the seat of the disease, j
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal rmedie:. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the Mood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine, it was p esciibed Lj mo of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of tho best tonics known,
combined withthe best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY £ CO., Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

When Babywas sick, wo gave her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Whon 6ho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

TO OAItI) OF SCHOOL DI HECTORS' NO-- > Til"E.?To tboelectors of tho borough ofFroeluud:
Win reus, By n majority vote tho board of

school directors of Froofund borough echoed
district, Ims signified their desire to make an
increase of indebtedness in tho sum of
for the purpose ofraising funds with which to
erect a new school building, and to submit to
the vote of the qualified electors of this bor-
ough the question us to the said incnfisc of
indebtedness, ut the olection to be held in
February, ls'.i.j,

Therefore, Notloo is hereby given by the
board ol school directors of Freelund borough
school district, that un election will be held at
the places of holding the municipal elections
in tho borough of Freehold, on Tuesday, Feb-
riiry 151, lH'.t/i,between the hours of 7 o'clock, a.
in., and 7 o'clock, p. in., of said day, for tho
purpose of obtaining the assent ot the electors
thereof to such increase of indebtedness.
Last assi .\u25a0<! valuation ofproperty... sl.V>,r>!iH
No present, existing indebtedness.
Proposed increase 10,801
Seven per centum of valuation lU.WU

Tho purpose for which the indebtedness is
to bo increased is to raise funds with which to
erect a new school building.

Tho election aforesaid will bo held in the
llrst election district oi this borough at the
town council room, on the north side of Front
street.
!In the second olection district of this la r-
ougb at the Justice of the peace office lately ,
joccupied by Wm. A. Grimes, now the propcrtv !
ot Peter 'iitaony, on tho southeast cornet of j
iCurtain and Centre streets.
; in the third election district of this borough '
jat the oilierroom oi Mrs. ( lias. A.Johnson, onIt he west side ol < 'cut re i rect.

in the fourth election district of this bor- I
|"ugh id bnseuient room <.l' Hugh Movie's!
Ibuilding,on northwest corner of Wuluut'anil i
jitid go streets.
i 'I his election will lieheld at the übove-nam-
ed places, at. tho time and under ihe same I
Iregulations as jirovided by law for the holding '
<>f our iiiuuiclpalelection, and .1 siiall be tho Iiiluties of the inspectors and Judges ofelection '
:in the four election districts <d Uiis borouuh, ion the approaeliing election day, to reeei\e ?
tickets, either written or printed, from eiee- |
tors <|italilied under the constitution ut this
state to vote in suoli districts, labeled on the
o side "I :m reuse the Debt," an 1 t attaining 1

ii the inside tiiewords "No Increase ot' Debt," 1or "Debt May Be Inoirascd;" also bri< iiy the
purpose and amount of increase.

Board oi school directors, Freehold boorugh '
Ischool district. Adam Sachs, preaideut. i
iAttest, i). F. Shelhamor, secretary.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH REEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. <5 Walnut street. Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

heroes of the revolutionary wor. After t.ho
1 buttle of Brandy wine about 500 cf the

| v uu'.lod of the continental army woro re-
! m wed to the Convent of tho Seven Day
j Baptists on tho site of Ephrata. Nearly
; tc ro hundred of thoso poor f dl< ws dl< d of

tholr wounds and n deadly fever which
broke out among them, and woro burled
in tho old graveyard adjoining the con-
vent. Thoir graves nro unmarked, al-
though a half century ago a movomont

I was started to orcet to them a monument,

i After tho cornoratono was laid tho project
1 was abandoned unl 11 two years .ago, when

i Mr. Soyfcrt introduced the bill in thohouse appropriating to erect the
j monument. The bill w;. < defeated in tho

; hurry and bustle at the close of the ses-
sion.

Commissioner Boeder's Little DHL
State Dairy and Food Commissioner

Boeder has had introduced in tho loglslu-
I ture a billappropriating fciO.OOO to pay tho
i salary and expenses of his oilico the past

two years, the last legislature having failed
to make the appropriation at tho time theoffice was created. Thoro is u strong feel-
ing against tho commissioner among tho
members of tho house appropriation com-
mittee, to which the bill was roforred.
They claim he used his ofiioc in an on-
doavor to prevent their election, and that
he had surrounded himself with agents
who have prosecuted hotel and restaurantkeepers for using oleomargarine and but-
terine solely for the purpose of securing
the fine provided for by tho act prohibit-
ing the sale in Pennsylvania of suoh
products.

The quarrel between Senator Quay and
David Martin, tho Republican leader of
Philadelphia, lias brought Sonator Pen-rose, of Philadelphia, to the front aa a
politicalloader in the state. Mr. Ponroso
Is ono of the brightest and most promising
young men in Pennsylvania, notwith
standing his recent failure to secure tho
nomination of his party for mayor of
Philadelphia. Ten years ego when Per
rose was a candidate for tho legislature
the Republican leaders of Phlliidolph'a
arranged for a meeting between ho and
Fcantor Quay, who hipp .tul to bo in th*

I city before the nomination!
looking over tho political situation.

Affcor tho oonferonco between them and
Ponroso had retired Soil it \u25a0 Quay d t
a friend who was present during tho con
vorsntion, "That young fellow seems all
right, but what queer shoos he venvs."
Those days Senator Penrose did not dies?
with the stylo and good trv-.to that r w
characterizes bis make up, and on th's
special occasion he had on odd shoes.
was carelessly tied with a pioco of whit-o
twino and the other wc.-s a congress gaiter
The senator is tho ha. ds< most un ii thi
state logidature, and has tiio re.-.p of
all who know him, oven Lis political .nc
mioß.

Tho senate will tako up tomorrow on
final passage tho bill introduced by Soli-
ctor Gobin, of Lebanon, authorizing tho
adjutant, 3 of the Gmud Army of the Re-
public posts to administer oaths and of
firmntions to pensioners on tholr vouch-
ers for the payment of pensions, th: ohargo
for each oath to be fifteen cents. The bill
willtake away from many justices of tho
peace a ileal of money, as they aro allowed
twenty-five cents apiece for such oaths.

CompulHory Education Bills Dying.
The movomont in favor of compulsory

education has practically been abandoned
by the failure of Representative Furr, of
Luckawanna, and Soyfert, of Lancaster,
its rival champions, to agroo on a bill sat-
isfactory to themselves or a majority of
tho members of the house. The putriotlo
orders have takou a hand in tho move-
ment, and if suoh a meas uro does become
a law it willbe through tholr efforts. They
favor tho Soyfert bill, but havo agreed to
leave tho matter to tho legislature.

Tho patriotic orders aro making astrong
fight for tho passage of tho bill introduced
intho house by Mr. Smith, of Philadel-
phia, making it a misdemeanor for any
public school teacher to wear a religious
garb of any sect intho school room. Tho
house committee on judiciary general lias
eliminated tho penalty olauso and willre-
port tho bill to tho house in that form, un-
less it can bo persuaded to rescind its

action. The legislative committees of tho
Patriotic Order of Sons of America and
Junior Order of Unitod American Me-
chanics will bo given a hearing tomorrow
before tho committee.

Tho houso has concurred in the action of
tho senate for tho appointment of a legis-
lative committee to investigate tho charges
against tho management of tho stato in-
sane hospitals at Norristown and Wer-
norsvlllo. Speaker Walton willannounoo
tho commltteos on tho part of tho house to-
morrow. President Pro Tom. Thomas, of
tho sonato, lias not indicated whom he will
appoint. Representative Cochrane, of
Armstrong, is likely to bo chairman of
tho committee to investigate tho Wernors-
vlllo institution and Senator Gobiu, of
Lebanon, that at Norristown,

Tho members of tho legislature opposed
to the fO'Cloctlon of Senator Cameron to
tho United States sonato in 1697 havo
formed a oompnet with David Martin and
Sonator Porter, of Philadelphia, which
they believe willbo mutually beneficial to
both parties. In return for their support
of tho Martin-Porter eombino tho antl-
Caracronites have received u promise of
assistance from tho friends of the two
Philadolphlans. Cameron's enemies aro
scoreHy working for tho nomination of
Charles Emory Bmlth, of the Philadelphia
Press, for Cameron's scat two years henci.
To Govern Kovocation of Liquor Licenß^t.

A bill was introduced Intho house to-
night by Mr. Comrade,of Philadelphia,pro-
viding that no rule to show cause why a
retail liquor llcenso should be revoked
Shall bo granted by any court of quarter
sossloue except upon an affidavit first
made and filed cf record, giving tho names
and residence of the persons making tho
samo, and the specific and particular
grounds upon which it is based, together
with accurate and exact dates and par-
ticulars of the alleged violation of tho law.
A certified copy of the affidavit shall bo ;
served upon the person or persona upon j
whom tho rule is taken to rovoko tho li- |
cense, and no such rule shall lw heard or

jconsidered by tho oourfc until proof is made i
to the satisfaction of tho court that tho

| provisions of tho act havo boon complied
| with.

j Among other Dills wor. :By Mr. Talbot,
j Chester, appropriating $5,000 for tho orec-
tion of a monument on tho battlefield of j
of Brandywlne to tho memory of Lafuy- j
otboo, under tho dlrootlon of a commission I
to bo appointed by tho governor; by Mr.
Douthott, Butler, creating a school book

board to consist of tho governor, the sup-
erintendent of public instruction and BOC-

i rotary of the commonwealth, to correspond
withthe publishers of school hooks to as-
certain the standard prico of such hooks.

Concurrent resolutions were offered by
Mr. Reinoehl, of Lebanon, providing for
the uppoinfcmont of a committee, to con
slat of throe members of tho houso ami
two of the sonato, to investigate chi rges
that a number of employes of state lr inc
hospital at Wcroor6vilie are unnatural .? - 1
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Philip GeriH,
Corner F/ont and Centre Streeta.

lam the oldest jeweler .n mwn. 7 have had

the lurgest pumticx. c..;v icx repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I l.a/e always insook the iargortai.a nm cut
< f Watches. Clockr, Silverware, PJatcdware,
Rings, Diamonds uud Musiou Iris'rii. u* its.
Iwilltio El*G VIAVI\Q FI.EE OF OilAltCB

on any article purchased from mo.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

s. CORDOVAN;
jffßt', fKENCNAENAMELUOCALr.
F% 334.®35P FINECALF&KANGAIWA

L~/ *3.6.° POLICE
W 1\ 1 ] S 060 2? WORKINSTEA

J"***' -EXTRA FINE-

F BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEi
.jT 'LADIESi*Jfr'&Pil- />'TA *25Cs2 s|7B

fiESf OWOI I

EJROCKTOH..MA&6. !
Over Ono MillionDeoplc wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Ailour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the host value forthe moncv.
They equal custom Allocs In style and fit. iTheir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,?.stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes,

if your dealer canuot supply you we can. bold by

Hugh Malloy, Centre ami Walnut Sts.

Dr. H. W. MONROE"
Dentist.

Located permanently in Bii'kbeck brick, I
second Jloor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's '
shoe store, Frceland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered, for the pain- j
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWOUK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
J The finest brands of domestic and j I
. imported v \ ? f.i uio at his new j , !

:?<! hnudso <? - Vcsh Roches- u4 ;
iter and 11. and Young-j ,

| 1 ling's porter on p. I
Centre - Stre< , Five - Points, j
Fortunes Made and Saved

by billowingthe ttdVlco oCtho

Wall Street Daily News, I

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subs* 1 ion. ??

?? ?. \u25a0 cor a 1
free. Ad ' ? . \ ? i Nc 'SI
Exchange t' .

ALEX. SHQLLACK,
130TTJli5lia.,

Seer, "W3Lruo,
otnd. X^lciircxja.

Cor. v.-raMngsownd Wfctaut Stwut^^ftootuid.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Woshlnirton and Main Sfcrcote.

Flih'D. IIAAB,Prop.
noooinndatlon for pumiancnt and Itransient gnosta. Good Uiblo. fairratal, liar ilinotystotsnd. Btohlo attached. -

HEM NEUBURGER'S BARGAINS
Bargain Emporium.

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST.

$16.00 overcoat now - - 811.00 SIO.OO etorm overcoat now - $7.00
13.00 overcoat ,now - - 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now - 0.00
1' : overco.ll now - - 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.25
1< ." overcoat now - - 0.60

' !ildi n s overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail to
see them. !. Me No. 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50
to $2 you can have your choice of any of them for $1.20. This is the greatest
bargain ever 0 .Bred. Come early so that you can have first choice.

Underwear only in all-wool goods: senatary.
sl.s' shirts or ? raw era now - 80c Men's flannel dress shirts:1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - - $1.05

1.00 shirts or drawers now - 68c 1.25 shirts now - - .85You can have any of the above in red, 1.00 shirts now - - .78
natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now - - .68

Our Dry Coods Department
Contains the only complete stock in town of all varieties of goods. It is an

impossibility to quote prices, although we will let you know that we are selling
dress gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, shaker fiannel, best indigo blue calico
and bleached muslin at 5c per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Dootc, Shoos and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole shoes, 88c; men's heavy veal calf tap sole boots,

$1.60; men's heavy grain leather tap sole hoots, 81.65, men's kangaroo dress shoes,
82.00; men's fine caif dress shoos, -1.00; men's fine satin calf dress shoes, 81.50.
Ladies' 51.80 slippers, $1.15; ladies'sl.26 slippers, 90o; ladies' fine dress shoes,
patent tip, 05c; ladies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring lioel, 81.20; la-
dies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, licel or spring heel, $1.50; men's rubber boots,
82.25; men's felt boots, $2.00.

This is for 30 days only. Wo must reduce our stock as much as possible, as
we are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it with you so that
you don't forget the great bargains which we have quoted. Ask for the P. O. S.
of A. building, ifyou don't know where iiis.

Jcs. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
2?a,.

11 Harness!
Harness S

Light Carriage Harness,
$6.50, $7, SO and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
) Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just

| arrived, are selling cheap.
1

L ; 1,1 '' ~. ft,?it i - k'.,,
<:v

. b -r-d "V.F'A L' A#
eustUi s

Anthracite coal used oxcliißiioly, influring
j clean liners and comfort.

1 ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1891.

LEAVE FREELAND.
\u26661 A'., 8 25, l :C3. 10 41 a in. 1 :i5, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

' 6 12, > 58, 8 05, 8 57 p m, for Drifton, Juddo, Luiu-
! bcr Yard, Stockton and liuiletoii.

0 05, 8 25. 0 :K{ a in, 1 06, 3 40, 4 95 p in, for
I Mauch t'liunk, Ailcntowu, ihthlctum, Philu.,

Easton and New York.
I 0 05, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 26, 658p m, for

j IWuhunoy City, Shenandoah and Pottavllle.
J 7 20, 10 .'ni a in, 1151,4 34 p ui, (via Higliland *\u25a0

Ilrairch)forWhite Haven, Glcu Summit, Wilkes-
-1 Rarrc, i'ittston and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
j 11 40 ain and :145 pm for Drifton, Jeddo, litim-

-1 ber Yard ami Ha/Jet on.

I 5145 n m for Delano, Mahuuoy City, Shenan-
doah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20, 0 27, 1056, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 6 33,

0 58, 841 pm, from Huzleton, Stockton, Lum-
: ber Yard. Jeddo and Drifton.

1 20, i> 27, 10 50 a m, 2 18, 4 514, 0 58 p m. from
Delano, Muhanoy City and Shenandoah (via

| New Host on brunch).
12 58. 5 s*l, 8 47 p in, from New York, Easton,

Philadelphia, bethleliem, Alleutownuud Mauch
Chunk.

0 27, 1050 am, 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, 8 47 n m, from
Easton, Philu., Bethlehem and iMnucn ('hunk. \u25a0

0 513, 1041 a m,2 27,6 58 pm from White iluvcii,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-liarre, Pittfltonand L. and11. J unction (via Highland branch).

SUNDAY TitA INK.
11511 a 111 and 331p m, from Hazleton, Lum--1 ber 1 ard, Jeddo and Drifton.

j II:il a m from Delano, lluzlcton,Philadelphia,
j ami Easton.

831 p 111 from Delano and Muhanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Pass. Agent,

Philu., l'a.
1 ROLLIN E. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. llv.
! A.W. NONNEMACHEU, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

DKI.AWAHK, SUSQUKHANNA AND
! A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tuble in effect January 20,1805.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Ecklcy, Haelebrook, Stockton, beaver Meadow Itoad, Koan

Ml I in/lcton Junction at iioo,iiloam, 1200,
?115 p m, daily except Sunday, and . 03 a m, 2 38

j p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton forITarwood, Cranberry,

; Tomhickcu ami Deringcr at 0 00 u IU, 12 00 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 Ui a m, 2 518p m,

I Sunday.
I Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

Burwood Komi, Humboldt itoad, Oneidu and
' Shcppton at (i 1u m, 1200,115 pm, dallyexceptSunday; ami 7 05)a m, 2 38 p m, Minduy.
! Trains leave la. leton Junction for llarwood.Cranberry, Tomhieken and Deriuger at6 35 a

: in, 1 58 P m, dailyoxeept Suuduy; and 8 53 u m,
j 4 22 p m, Sumluy.

Trains leave Hazloton Junction for Oneida
j Junction, Hurwood Road, Humboldt Road,
j ( ineida and Shcppton at U 515, 9 5iVr ui, 12 40, 4 40j p m, dailyexcept Sunday; und 7 37 am, 308 uu,Sunday.

iTuins leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
! Urry. i nvoi.l, llazl--on Junction, Roan,

IJ.'ii\erMeadow Road. Stocktt 11, Hazle Brook,
j Ecklcy, Jeddo and Drilton at 2 55, u 07 p m,
; daily except Sunday; and 0 517 a in, 507 p 111,
j Sunday.

1 rain ; leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
bond, Garwood Koud, Oneida Junction, iluzle-

, ion Juuvtii u mid Roan at 8 18, 10 16a ui, 1 15,
25 p in, de.iiy except Sunday; ami 800 a ui, 8 44.

P in. Sunday,
j Trains J. ay sheppton for Beaver Meadow

Itoad, St< kl- ii. iiu/le Pock, l-Vkley, Joddo
and prifb n n> 10 15 a in, 525p 111, dally, except

\u25a0 Sunday; and s tva m, 3 14 n m, Sunday,
j Trauisji'iive Hazleton Junction for Beaver
.Meadow Bond, Stockton, Ha/Jo Brook, Ecklcy,

. Jeddo uud Driftonat 11138 u in, 320, 5 47, (i 40 p
in, dally, except Sunday;and 10 08a ni, 6 38 p in,

' Sunday.
Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with

i electric cars lor Hazleton, JcniiOHvilJe, Audcn-
! ried and other points 011 the Traction Com-

puny's line.
I Trains leaving Drifton at 10 a in, Hazleton *

j Junction at 937 am, and Sheppton at s Is am,
I connect, litOneida Junction with Lehigh Valley

1 trains oust and west.
1 I rain leav ing Driltonat (; (X)

ain makes con-m -iion at Deiingor with I'. it. b. u-uin lor
1 Wilkes-Horro, Suubury, Karrisburg und pointß
west. DANIEL COXE,

Superiiiteiideut.

Read - the - Tribune.


